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I Sale of Spring Dress Goods I Fashionable
Mrs. E. E. Kellr.guand children wept

to Walla Walla Friday, having been
called there by the illness of her par-
ents.

E. F. Kennedy, organizer for the Art-

isans in 'lie Washington district, was
visiting at his home a Parkplace this
week.

M Lowery and family, recently of

pringAn lnKnra f t-- ; f ...v. oi.uniujj ui iiCW spring uress uoods,
Swell creations at less than the price of the ordinary.

Wear for Men and Boys31-in- F.iscut Silk Poi-ge- a
beautiful toft material for Spring
ur summer costume, yd quality

yard t73c a

h All-wo- Chalk-lin- e

Cheviots, all colors,
50c a yard

Vigorous, in gray, blue,
mode and castor, worth $1.25,

97c a yard

Imported Venetians, in
blue, gray, mode, hi own and tan,
worth $2 2), special,

S1.73 a yard

aSprin
Suits

Topcoats
for Men

New Wash Silks
New Foulard Silks

New Persian Silks
Of the latest creation, special

Colorado, lias leasej, and now occupies
the Stock farm, near Jones' mill on the
Abernethy.

William Kuijit, of Canby, was in
the city Saturday A number of years
ago Mr. Knittht was sheriff of Clack a--
mas county.

J. B Diuiick, of Hubbard, father nf
Mayor Diniirk, has been nominated for
state senator by the republicans of Ma-

rion county.
Jaenb Proelvdel, deputy United States

marshal, of Portland, was in the city
Monday morning, and hoarded the tiain
for oint'3.

J. A. Titliit'it, of Clackamas, was in
town Tuesday ami wen' on south. He
may not operate the Noth riiipfpia
tMi hatchery tide ytar. Rose'mig

J. W. Berriam, superintendent of the
Rogue river hatchery, has sent 50 0' '0

salmon eggs to Michigan and 25,000 to
the German government Jacksonville
Times.

Dube Alldredire, the Hubbard li v- ry- -

Spring arriv.;U are b ooniing
foitb in "niy

Headquarters for t he r'i hci-- t col-

lection of Dr im- - t .ooi Is ever shown
in the Nonhuts;, at. puce which
del'v competii inn .

MORAL: liuy a good thii g
when you see it.

42iiii h French C epe d.' Chene,
in new green, gray, nio h, blue
and cat-tor-, worth $i.7--

$123 a yard
Designs were never mure unique

or

If you have never been to cur

store, put aside the unprofitable

conservatism and come. Y:u will

find no one can outrival us in style

and quality. Spring Suits with-ou- t

a fault; in all new patterns

a. ir.oMan infinite variety at

Do you contemplate a new top-

coat for Spring? Short topcoat
for men who hail thur revival so

gladly, long coats fur men who

recognize their many uses. Not a
toucn of the commonplace in a

single garment, and the prices
modest beyond your expectations;
black and colors,3McAllen & McDonnell

DRY GOODSEXCLUSIVE

MORRISON
IMPORTERS

PORTLAND, OREGONTHIRD and

$12.50
to $35

$9.35
to $351; -- PERSONALS

Men's Specials in Suits and Topcoats for Spring, $9.35 $13.85

JUVENILE STYLES
FOR SPRING WEAR

A parent purchasing boys' clothing from us
has the satisfaction of knowing that his boy

has the best article obtainable for the money,
thoroughly te as to style, workman-

ship and material.

Sailor, Norfolk, Russian Blouse; also

Spring Overcoats, ages 3 to 16. An im-

mense assortment of swell Spring styles.

HAT STYLES
FOR SPRING ,

Now is the time to discard the old Winter
hat and array yourself in one of the new
nobby Spring styles.

Yonmans' Derby Hats

Gordon $3.00 Hats
in the height of fashion

Stetison and Steinbach Specials

man, was visitmg relatives here Satur-
day and Sunday. He stated that Hub-
bard expects to hvve a ndwspaper at an
early date.

William H. Dobyns, an attorney, of
lone, Umatilla county, formerly of
Canby in this county Was admitted to
practice in the United States district
court Friday,

Miss E. E. Rich, the owner of the
Rich sawmill three miles East of Wil-hoi- t,

was in the city Friday and Satur-
day. A. H. Rich is general manager of
the business.

C. A. Fitch will leave next week for
Oregon, where he will be temporarily
employed. Mr. Fitch has been con-

nected with the Advocate for Beveral
years. Chehalis Advocate.

John Hutton has returned from a
two months visit to his daughter, Mrs.
J. I). Huff at Roseburg. She accom-
panied him borne, ami will Yisit here
and at Portland for a few days.

Carl Haberlach is now with B. L.
Eddy, the well known lawyer and poli-

tician at Tillamook. Mr. Haberlach was
recently one of the three incorporators
of an abstract company at Tillamook.

P. S. Orr and Dr. W. W. Christie, of
Spikenard, tarried among their Med-for- d

friends Tuesday. Jacksonville
Times. These parties left Oregon City
for their new location a few weeks ago.

William Delay was down to Oregon
City and Portland last week, and en-

joyed himself with old friends and com-

rades of the G. A. R. He may remove
to Oregon City soon. McMinoville Re-

porter. .

Mrs. Sarah Bunch, of The Dalles;
Mrs George Rauch, of West Lake,
Idaho; John Mulvey, of Corvallis, and
Frank Mulvey. of The Dalles, attended
the funeral of their father, the late Mi-

chael Mulvey last Friday. '

Mrs. Robert A. Miller, of thii city, is
one the three Oregon delegates to the
national federation of womens' clubs.

Herman Tirumer, of Clackamas pre-
cinct, was in the city during the week.

Jamea Church has accepted a position
for a time at the Salmon river hatchery.
' W. W, Irwin, the well known stock

dealer of Aurora, was in the city Mon-
day.

0. E Knotts is sojourning at Mulino,
where he expects to remain for a month
or so

Rev. J. M. Ware, of Philomath, was
visiting relatives in the pity, during the
week.

R. W. Zimmerman is making exten-
sive improvements on his farm, near
Needy.

J. W. Dowty and sons J. T. and John
Dowty, of Currinsville, were in the city
Saturday.

Captain P. F. Clark, of Spring Val-
ley, Polk county, bar been visiting rela-
tives here.

Frank Jones left for the lower Co-

lumbia Friday to remain during the
fishing season.

William and James B. Beeson and
Herman Moehnke, of Shubel, were in
the city Friday.

! Mrs. G. M. Strange, principal of the
Willsbnrg school, was visiting fiiends in
the city Saturday.
' Mrs. E. E. Martin arrived from Se-

attle, and is attending her father, A.
Bissell, who is very ill.

Mrs. R. G. Goodfellow returned Sat-

urday evening from a month's visit
with relatives in Seattle.

Hal Rands, who has been at Berkely,
Calif., for the past three weeks, re-

turned home the first of the week.

Mrs. A. Todd, who was visiting
friends here and at Portland, returned
to her home at Elliott Prairie Saturday.

Chris tiebken, of Damascus,' was in
town Friday. 4

T. J. Moffatt, of Damascus, was in the
city Saturday.

' N'. M. Moody, of Portland, was In the
city Saturday. .

L. D. Shank, of Canby, was in the
city Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson has been very ill
for several days.

John McNamara, of Canby, was in
the city Saturday.

Edwin Bates, of CurriuBville, was in
Oregon City Friday.'

Mrs. Julia Marshall, of Currinsville,
was in town Friday.

Paul A. Moldenhauer, of Milk Creek,
was in town Friday.

John O'Brien, of Oswego, was in the
city during the weel .

J. B Taylor, of Springwater, was in
the city daring the week.

William F. Miller, of Milk Creek pre-
cinct, was in the city Saturday.

Julius Miller, of Milwaukie, has been
visiting relatives at Milwaukie

Edward H. Harding, of Clackamas
precinct, was in town Saturday.

J. L. Jack, of Marquam, was in the
during the week, visiting relatives.

Gideon I.' Jackson, of New Era pre-

cinct, was in Oregon City Thursday.
' Julius Bu8oh"and Eugene Arthur,
of Logan, were in Oregon City Friday.

M. OatfieldJ a prominent farmer of
Milwaukie, was in the city Saturday.

thwest Fourth and Morrison Sis., Portland, Oregon.Largest Clothiers in the Nor

LOCAL SUMMARYFellow In th. stale on whom this dis-

tinction has been conferred. Portland
East Side Herald. Dr. Welch is a mem-
ber of the Oregon City lodge, and for-

merly lived in this city.

The W Uaraette Pulp & Pper Com-

pany re --ad jus ted the wage scale at the
mills last Friday, the $1 50 men to re-

ceive $1 75. and the hands recaiving
$1 75 were advanced to $2. The Crown
Paper Company also made simihir ad-

vances to their employes. At first, the
Willamette mills gave the $1 75 men a
10 par cent, laise, but later made a 25
ceut raise to this class of hands. The

During the past winter she has" been
leader of the Oregon history depart
ment of the Portland women's clubs.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hoeye have
moved into a part of the G. W.
Church doable dwelling on upper Sev-

enth street. They recentlj occupied
the Fred Parmer residence, near the
Barclay school, but had to move on ac-

count of S. F. Scripture, purchasing the
place.

Henry Thiessen, of Milwaukie pre-

cinct, was in the city Saturday, accom-
panied by liis brother, Peter H. Thies-
sen, 6i Benton county, ' Iowa. The lat-- 1

ter, accompanied by his wife, is mak-
ing a tcur of the coast, and has spent a
couple of mouths in California. When
the latter airived last week, the two
brothers had not met for 34 years. They
parted in Nebraska, one going east, and
Henry left for the west after completing
his contract as teacher of a district
school. P. H. Thiessen, who is a dem-
ocrat, has served t '0 terms at sheriff of
Benton county, Iowa, a strong republi-
can county. Henry, who had been to
Oregon City on the day of his brother's

BICYCLES advance in waes affVts probably 500
men in the mills. None of the high- -
priced or skilled workmen received ad-

vances. The boys and a fW other
hands not in the first mentioned classes,
also received advances.

A little more than a year ago Howard
Rowland, who was employed on the
Gnard Beveral years, left Eugene to
take a position with the Portland
branch of the American Type Founders'
Company, the company that practically
controls the type supply and much of
the printing machinery business of the
United States. They now have four
houses on the Pacific coast, Los Ange
les, San Francisco, Seattle and Port-
land. Mr. Rowland has been promoted
to the managership of the Seattle
branch. We are not informed as to the
salary, but as the Poitland manager

Hot soda at the Kozy Eandy Kitchen.
A few watches for Bale cheap at

Younger'. Watches cleaned, $1,

Lumber Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of all kinds, or ad-

dress W. F. Harris. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.

Drs. R. B and A. L. Boatie, dentists,
Weinhard building.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

For Rale Some very fine improved
Berkshire boars and sows. Call or write
me for particulars. Correspondence so-

licited. H. L. Skirvln, Marquam, Or.
When you visit Portland don't fail t

get your meals at the Itnyal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

500 tracts of laud for sale. Inquire of
O. A. Cheney, Oregon City, Or.

Wanted To increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all parts of the
county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. E. Cross, At-
torney at Law .

You will make no mistiike in buying a
United States cream separator of the T
S. Townsend Creamery Company at 44
Second Street, Portland. They give
easy terms, and will lake cream In ex-

change.

1HE DErOT HOTEL is for rent or for
sale or xchanye for real estate. In-

quire of E. E. G. Peol.
Farm for sale Six miles from Oregon

City ; 30 acres cleared, 9 acres orchard,
balance brush ami t:mber; 27000 cords
of wood, wh'ch will sell for more than
the price of the place. House and ham.
Terms to suit. O. O. T. Wii.mams, room
9, Barclay building, Oregon City, Ore.

Don't pass us by call in and get our
prices. Red Front Trading Company.

Individuals' Money to Loan at 6 pel
cent and 7 per cent. Call on or write,

John W. Lonmt, Attorney at Law,
Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Oreg
Kozy Randy Kitchen, us to date on

home-mad- e candies and cigars.

arrival, did recognize the latter, who
walked down the timbered road with
his valise in hand, to meet him. In
fact, the former was suspicious that be
might be the victim of a hold-up- .

Qatisfy all classes of rid-e- rs

because they are
light, strdng, handsome,
durable and easy running.

You cannot afford to buy a wheel

with a repair shop record or one that is

not known, when you hive such a
complete line as the Rambler to select
from and the prices are within your
reach.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
a

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowry,
near Oregon City, March 27tti, a girl.

M

gets $150 a month, we should suppose
the Seattle position would carry about
$125 His many Eugene fiiends will
he pleased to learn of his promotion.
Eugene Guard.

The steamer Leona, which has been
overhauled and repainted by the Oregon
City Transportaticn Company, began
making regular trips between Oregon
City and Portland. It is a delightful
ride on the river at any season of the
year, and more especially during the
spring and summer months. The only
way landings are Mairone's park,

Morevs, Kisleys and Oswego,
enabling the boat to make rapid time
up and down the river. The time table
is as follows: Leave Oregon City at
7:00 a.m. and 10:00 a. m. and 1 :30 and
4:30 p. m. Leave Portland at 8:30

Finishine lumber for sale by J. A. Jones
on the Abernethy. Sawmill for sale .

C. N. Greeuuian anil E. H. Cowing
received a car-loa- d of decomposed gran- -

ite a few days wo, and disposed of a
quantity of it to various persons to be
used as a coating for traveled walks,
and for chicken lirit. The Southern Pa-

cific delivers the granite here for $2 25
per ton, or $36 per car load.

W. Hitchman, of Monitor, was in the
city Monday. He has sold his
place near Monitor to Mrs. Smith, who
recently arrived with her family from
Ohio. Mr. Hitchman has purchased
another farm of 53 acres in Clackamas

Ramblers
$30, $35,
$40, $50, $60,

Ideals
$15, $20,
$25, $30. .

and 11:30 a. m. and 3:00 and 6:16 p.m.
county, just across the line from Moni- -i

tur. Woodburu Independent.
We understand that a cream set ara-to- r

is being put in at Macksburg. It
show, that our neighbors dn that aids
are That dairying is a
profitable branch of farming in this sec-

tion is shown by the fact that Mr. Weis-- I
mandel, of Macksburg, last year derived
a net income of H0 from lour cows.
Aurora Boreahs.

Letter M. Leland, who Is prominently
connected with the railway mail ser- -

We have taken care of our Riders in the past and are
here to take care of them in the future.

Call and let us show you the many different models
' "for 1902.

15 : Minutes
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using

Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

vice between Portland and Ashland,
has sold his f aim in New Era precinct
to Harry Gregory for the consideration
of $2400. Mr. Gregory recently told hie
farm to A. B. Stuart, a new arrival
from the Dakotas. Mr. Gregory was so
well pleased with the Leland neighbor- -

1 hood, that he did not care about chang- -Burmeister & Andresen,
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

ing ins location.
Dr. John Welch, an old-tim- setident

of the East Side, was recently awarded
' a gold badge by the Oregon Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows in commemora-- j
turn of the fact that he has been a con-

tinuous member in the same lolge for
25 years. Dr. Welch is the only Odd

V


